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We're for animals



Best sellers

Our best-selling
youngster and adult t-
shirt! Many more fun

designs available.
Long or short sleeved,

sizes S - 3 XL
 

Our best-selling kids' t-
shirt! Many more fun

designs available.
Short sleeved, sizes
from 2 years - adult

Our best-selling gift
idea! Give the gift of a
better life by donating
to KSPCA on behalf of

your loved one.

Browse the catalogue for details



Clothing

Quality cotton t-shirts
Long-sleeved adults - KES 1 950
Short-sleeved adults - KES 1 250

Short-sleeved kids - KES 950
Adults sizes S - 3XL, kids sizes ages 2 - 12 years. Assorted colours.

 



What's your message?

Show your support in  style
by choosing your t-shirt

design.
 

Most t-shirts have the
KSPCA lettering on the back.

 
Assorted sizes and colours,

subject to availability.



Party animals!



Tell us what you really think!

IT'S NOT
DOG HAIR

IT'S CANINE
CONFETTI



Send a message!!



Other bits of kit

Hoodies - KES 2 750
Black or red, adult sizes S - 2XL, run large

Caps - KES 750
Beige/navy or navy, one size



Accessories

Cotton shoulder bags - KES 750
Red or blue, print both sides, A3 size 

Umbrella - KES 1 400
Market bags - KES 150

Pens - KES 150
Keyrings - KES 100

 

We're for animals



Blanket - KES 3 950
Car wheel covers - KES 2 500

Travel mugs - KES 1 250

On the move?



KSPCA Gift Cards

Want to give a gift that really
makes a difference to mark the
holiday season, or any special
occasion?
KSPCA gift cards allow you to
make a donation on behalf of
your loved one, and share the
news with them in the form of a
beautiful card.  
The card could be a good old
fashioned real one to be
delivered by hand or post,  or one
that we can send  via email to
friends and family far away.

Give the gift of a better life



Simply let us know the value of the
gift you would like to send and

how you would like to send it, and
we will do the rest.



1000

3500

5000

6000

2000



7500

10000

15000

25000

5000



How to order

There are so many ways to place your
order1 Drop into the Nairobi shelter
on Langata Road, call us on 0733 571
125, email us on info@kspca.orke, DM
us on Instgram or Facebook,  or click

on the "contact us" option on the
website to make your order.

 
Payment can be made by cash or M-

Pesa.
 

Delivery can be arranged within
Nairobi or for pick up at our shelters
in Naivasha and Mombasa at a small

extra charge.
 

Items not in stock can be ordered
but may take a few days to deliver.
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